
ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday December 12 

10:00 am 
2248A ZZ Road, Strong City, KS. At Saffodville Community Building. Saffordville is about 8 miles 
East of Strong City and about 10 miles West of Emporia on Highway 50. There is a large 
Saffordville Sign. Exit the highway and go South across the Railroad tracks to auction site. 
 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE (most 1880’s-

1900’s) 
Oak Barbers cabinet with leather strops 
Oak Jewelers fancy cabinet with U roll top 
Oak S roll top desk 
Oak 3 drawer file cabinet 
6 Oak ‘Old Man Winter’ captains dining 

chairs 
Oak high boy dresser with mirror, 2 lingerie 

drawers at top 
Oak fancy dresser, small mirror at top, 60” 

tall 
2 oak library tables 
Oak dressers 
Glass curio cabinet 
Oak pulpit top 
Oak wall cabinet-handmade, and a corner 

cabinet 
Gum wood pie safe, punched wood sides 
Oak Armoir 
Oak 3 drawer file cabinet 
3 parlor tables, fancy legs, oak and walnut 
Oak glass front tobacco showcase-Cigets 

single sweets tobacco 
Oak step back kitchen cabinet 
Oak washstand 
Oak round table, Octagon base and 4 

double pattern back chairs 
Eastlake Walnut green marble parlor table 
Walnut dresser with rose marble insert 
Hall seat with beveled mirror 
Oak flat front china hutch 

Oak curved glass hutch, fancy top with 
leaded glass and also curved glass, 1 large 
glass missing 

Walnut marble top dresser 
Oak Barristers bookcase, 30” wide 
Newer 5 door Lawyers bookcase, 5’ wide, 6’ 

tall 
Oak 7’ tall headboard full size bed 
88” x 36” flat front case 
 

WESTERN 
1890’s Hackney size harness display horse, 

cast iron legs, Cast ears and eye sockets, 
glass eyes, balance of body composition- 
on casters 

Several single spurs from Jerry Smith 
collection 

Horn art 
Chalk Indian busts 
Several Pictures and Prints with Western 

theme, some original, some not 
Walking sticks, 1 with Silver top 
Universal coffee mill 
Tobacco cutter 
Butcher knives with names 
A few pair bookends with Indians 
Horse Cast door stop 
Stereoptican cards with Indians 
Arrowhead collection -framed 
Padlock and watch fob marked 101 ranch 
Cherry Brand tobacco fob 
Indian belt buckle 
1 piece of old pottery, damaged 
Western books 



 

ADVERTISING 
Esso Elephant Kerosene porcelain sign 
Ford Tractor Ferguson system wheel-less 

implements sign 
Curlee Clothes thermometer 
Quite a few posters/prints and original 

poster advertising, some framed, some 
not 

Marlboro lighted sign 
Budweiser Neon King of Beers 
Schlitz Malt Liquor “Bull” 
Hills Bros Coffee Thermometer 
Tiger tobacco tin 
Fees Paramount Dairy 1 qt. Crock 
Millers Creamery quart crock 
Banks with advertising 
Independent Stove Co. Elephant 
Winchester clock 
Harder Furniture dustpan 
Delaval cream separators cabinet-13” x10” 
Schlitz “The Maids Dillema” cardboard 
Conoco sign-14” x 48” 
Coca Cola tin sign 48” 
Grandview Ter street signs 
 

TOYS 
Huber steam roller 
Allis Chalmers tractor/scraper 

Cast 3 horse fire wagon-Jerry Smith 
Collection 

Fordson tractor 
Several horses/riders, some Indians 
Clown still bank 
Advertising banks 
Oil can banks 
Horse pull toys 
Cast toy sewing machine 
 

OTHER 
Cast base fish tail counter scales 
Cast dehorners 
Brass farriers shoe gauge 
Farriers tools 
1975 Fine Silver Medallion-Sovereign Nation 

of the Osage with Sylvester Tinker, Peace 
and Friendship on back-weighs 8-9 ounces 

Blackhawk/The Sauk tribe coin with 
arrowheads 

Cast Rooster windmill weight,-10ft. #2 
Wooden hammers 
Hand crank corn shellers 
Cast “stars” 
Neck yoke tack or coat hangers 
Cast tack hangers 
Crock water dispenser, marked Battery 

Water filter 
 

MUCH MORE 
 
Come see what we find! 
Terms:  Cash, approved check, or credit cards with 4% fee 
Inspection day of auction and remove all items day of auction. 
 

Hancock Auction and Real estate 
620.340.5692 


